INTRODUCTION
NASA's next interplanetary mission, the Mars Exploration Rovers (MER), will launch for Mars in search of answers about the history of water on Mars.
As part of NASA's Mars Exploration Program, the MER mission is part of a long-term effort of robotic exploration of the red planet. Scheduled for two separate launches between May 30 and July 12, 2003, the two rovers will be delivered to the Martian surface in January 2004. This mission will use landing craft based heavily on that used for NASA's Mars Pathfinder (MPF) mission in 1997.
At the end of the seven-month cruise stage, the MER vehicles will enter Mars' atmosphere and begin the entry, descent & landing phase. Initially, aero-braking and deceleration are achieved using a Viking-style heat shield and parachute, followed by the firing of backshell mounted rocket assist descent (RAD) and transverse impulse rocket system (TIRS) motors. Just before impact the airbag system will inflate to cushion the landing. Upon reaching the surface, the spacecraft is expected to bounce more than a dozen times, and could roll as far as one kilometer (0.6 mile). When it stops, the airbags will deflate and retract and the petals will open up, deploying egress aides and revealing the rover.
After the airbag-protected landing craft settle onto the surface and open, the rovers will roll out to take panoramic images that will allow scientists to select promising geological targets. Then, the rovers will drive to those locations to perform onsite scientific investigations over the course of their 90-day mission.
LANDING SEQUENCE
The landing event timeline proceeds as follows:
Lander Release. Approx. 6-1/2 minutes after entry, lander input initiates the release of the lander from the backshell, suspending the lander from a 40 meter bridle Inflation. Radar altimeter signal to the lander initiates a signal to four pyrotechnic cable cutters, one mounted on each packed airbag. Each cutter releases multiple tie-down cords that secure a fabric cover over each packed airbag to its lander face.
The tightly packed airbags relax. Milliseconds after release, signals are sent to the gas generator initiators. The three gas generators inflate the airbags nominally to 10,600 Pa in 1.50 seconds. This envelops the lander in a protective airbag cocoon.
Release. Three seconds before surface impact, radar altimeter input to the lander initiates the RAD and TIRS systems to reduce vertical and tangential velocity. A signal then fires a cutter to release the bridle assembly from the lander, allowing the airbag-protected lander to freefall to the Martian surface.
Landing. The lander/airbag system strikes the rocky surface of Mars, bouncing several times and rolling until it finally comes to rest. Lander deceleration never exceeds 40 g's and its stroke is limited so the largest surface rocks do not touch it. Impact energy is attenuated as inflation gas is forced from the impacting airbag into its neighboring airbags via internal vents. The gas generators continue their gas output for 20 seconds, at a lower rate, to compensate for gas contraction due to cooling in the cold Mars environment. The airbags are designed to survive repeated rocky impacts due to multiple protective fabric layers that surround the primary restraint and bladder.
Gas Purge/Retraction. After coming to rest, the lander's high torque winches mounted on each lander face slowly reel in a system of cords routed through fairleads inside each airbag. One cord in each airbag draws a peel-away flap, exposing a grid of holes that allow gas to escape. Continued reeling for 90 minutes retracts each airbag to a compact package of folded fabric on each face of the lander.
Lander Opening. With airbag fabric out of the way, lander petals unlatch and open, righting the lander if not already in the upright position. During opening, titanium rib reinforced fabric ramps deploy to facilitate rover egress. After deployment of the rovers, surface operations begin.
AIRBAG SUBSYSTEM DESIGN
The MPF flight airbag represents the baseline design for the MER airbag system. One airbag is connected to each face of the tetrahedron shaped lander, for a total of four airbags (see Figure 1 ). These individual airbags are interconnected by vents that provide a free gas path between the airbags. It incorporates adaptations of the original design from its gas generators and materials construction to its deployment and retraction approaches.
The airbag development program had three primary thrusts; airbag design, airbag retraction and gas generator sizing.
Most of the development effort was focused on the airbag design since the differences between MPF and MER were most pronounced and mission critical in this area. The airbag retraction effort was principally geared towards ensuring retraction compatibility with the lander's egress ramps. The gas generator development was focused on establishing a working inflation model that incorporated new airbag design parameters and validating it through testing.
Figure 1 MER Flight 2 Airbag Assembly

GAS GENERATOR
The MER gas generators, developed by ATK Corp., are an evolution of those developed for the MPF system. The gas generator, illustrated below, is housed in a double-cone shaped titanium shell. The unit burns its propellant in two stages: the main grain burns for 1.8 seconds at a high rate for airbag inflation, and the sustain grain burns for 20 seconds at a lower rate for gas make-up during the landing. All gas passes through a coolant chamber before discharge, where pellets of a proprietary propellant endothermally evolve additional cooler gas.
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Figure 2 Gas Generator Cross Section Comparison
The most significant portion of the MER generator development involved the solid propellant configuration.
The new design incorporated additional grain mass to increase the overall output of the generator as well as new grain geometries to alter the burn rate and produce the desired mass flow profile to meet the pressure requirements for the airbag impact event (Inflation test data shown in Figure 3 ). 
Figure 3 Pressure Profile Predictions vs. Actual
Simplified design was also incorporated to reduce generator costs while improving design safety margins. The MPF cases incorporated a tapered wall thicknesses and complex transitions as a mass reduction effort. The MER cases use a constant wall thickness which significantly increased manufacturability.
Comparisons of the two generator designs are included below. The MER lander/rover system developed for this mission introduced several changes to the MPF airbag design. Payload mass increased from 638 lbs for MPF to 990 lbs for MER.
To accommodate the larger rover, the lander size was increased as well. Due to the increased inertia of the landed system, significant airbag development effort was focused on increasing airbag robustness.
To accommodate the larger lander, the airbags system of internal restraint and lander attachment lines were shortened compared to MPF. The net result was greater static airbag/lander contact force but an identical outward profile of the airbag assembly when compared to MPF. This sacrificed a small range of compression capability of the airbag assembly, but allowed the design team to build upon the MPF test experience related to the dynamic response and stiffness of the airbag-toairbag interaction during impact testing. Results from the development testing also indicated that the airbag's lander interface panels required additional reinforcement due to the more intimate contact with the lander structure. In particular, the radar altimeter and rover wheel protection outriggers at the corners of the lander introduced new interfaces to the airbag that required additional puncture and abrasion protection to be incorporated.
For airbag abrasion protection, the increased rotational inertia during the first impact required additional protection from rock induced damage. Through several development model iterations, the MER configuration using a lighter weight abrasion layer (compared to MPF) and a two layer bladder/restraint system emerged. The lightweight abrasion material offered better abrasion protection by allowing additional layers to be added and the bladder/restraint system provided improved puncture resistance.
The introduction of the restraint layer provided a redundancy with the inner bladder layer. The restraint layer nominally supports the pressure and rock induced loads only, while the bladder layer is required to be gas retaining. By virtue of the materials used, the bladder is capable of supporting the pressure loads as well as the inertial and rock impingement loads in the event of a restraint layer failure.
To limit restraint seam damage, ripstops were incorporated into seams exposed to rock induced damage. These ripstops are made of a high denier fabric that is bonded to the base cloth, incorporated into the local seam construction and are sewn through the entire ply-up using a high denier thread. This approach was developed to limit not only seam thread failure, but to stop a propagating tear in the restraint material.
AIRBAG MATERIALS
Bladder and Restraint Material
For both the gas retaining bladder layer and load carrying restraint layer, material developed during the MPF program was used.
With recent advancement in yarn processing and weaving, improvements in the as-manufactured material showed tensile strength improvements of 20% compared to MPF. Also, with wider acceptance and use of this fiber, yarn availability was also significantly improved. As an early mass-reducing effort, the restraint layer of the airbag was evaluated without the silicone coating. However, reduced seam strength resulted and was attributed to the yarn lock-out that occurs with the addition of the coating in the interstices of the fabric. Various methods of coating application were investigated, however none could reproduce the intimate adhesion created with the machine coating process developed by ILC. The lower strength was deemed unacceptable for the required impact resistance needed in the restraint therefore the coating was retained.
This resulted in approximately 22 lbs of additional mass to the entire airbag system.
Abrasion Material
During the MPF program, many abrasion protection approaches were developed ultimately focusing on a multi-layer low denier based design. At the time of the MPF program, the smallest denier Vectran yarn available was 200-denier. This multi-layer approach provided excellent airbag protection by allowing inter-layer movement in the event of rock impingement. As a result of this relative motion, damage was limited to the outer layers of material. In recent years, advancements in fiber manufacture have produced smaller fiber size. Although available in limited quantities, 100-denier yarns are produced.
Continuing the work initiated on MPF, a new lighter weight ripstop abrasion fabric was developed. Its properties as compared to that used on the MPF system: Table 3 Abrasion Material Specifications
As noted, the new material provided nearly 30% lower weight with only a 25% reduction in strength per layer. Taking advantage of the weight savings of the new material, six layers were chosen to provide a higher level of performance for a minimal mass impact.
Seam Construction
The airbag seams structurally join patterned parts while maintaining gas retention and carrying rock and pressure induced loads. Stresses tend to concentrate at seams because 1) they elongate less than adjacent material due to their multiple layers, and 2) slight geometric discontinuities occur at seams as the patterned shapes approximate 3-dimensional curvatures. The seams must support these stresses after high strain rate application of loads (rapid inflation, then impact loads) from a hard packed, low temperature storage condition.
Sewn seams are defined by the configuration of the fabric layers, stitch type, stitch count, number of stitch rows, and the thread selection. Clearly, the possible combinations are numerous. The seam development effort performed on the MPF program was re-evaluated to qualify the new abrasion fabrics and new restraint and bladder configurations.
The airbag employs several different seams in the construction and attachment of various components, but the primary seam that joins the main elements is a 0.63" wide fell seam joined by 4 rows of 200 denier Vectran thread. The tested strength of this seam construction is 267 lbs/inch at 25°C, increasing to 420 lbs/inch at -80°C [1] . This is sufficient to carry the membrane loads throughout the airbags except for areas of stress concentration caused by bag-to-bag interference, where local reinforcements are employed.
Seam Sealing
As with the MPF system, the seam construction the gas retaining layer required internal sealing to reduce leakage to a level that would allow the gas generator inflation and sustain gas profiles to meet the inflation timeline. To provide this sealing, a lightweight silicone coated fabric tape was used and cured in place based on the processes developed by ILC during the MPF program. However, with MPF hindsight and the addition of new structural elements and thicker seam constructions (due to the additional airbag layers), a more robust sealing method was developed to supplement this taping process. For the more complex seam areas, a new silicone film was manufactured by ILC that allowed curing in place and provided excellent tensile strength and high elongation. The addition of this new material helped reduce system leakage levels in the MER flight airbag assemblies by 25% over the MPF flight system.
AIRBAG SYSTEM LEVEL TESTING
Airbag system level testing was conducted at NASA's Plum Brook SPF and B2 Facilities. Impact testing was performed to downselect several design concepts and ultimately validate the new abrasion, restraint and bladder configurations and correlate the impact algorithm developed to predict g-loading, peak pressure, and airbag compression. Single airbag and full system inflation tests were used to verify the gas generator design and its thermal model, airbag stowage methods, the design of the airbag release mechanisms and structural integrity of the new airbag design during rapid inflation.
IMPACT TESTING
Full scale impact testing was performed throughout the development process to characterize the performance envelope of the airbag landing approach. Using the test practices developed on the MPF program, a total of 33 impact tests were performed to validate impact success regarding various impact velocities, impact angle, airbag orientations at impact, rock fields and airbag inflation pressures. All impact testing was performed at Mars pressure and Earth ambient temperature. Figure 4 shows the variable angle impact platform, with a full scale airbag test system, that was built to facilitate this testing. The airbag system was inflated to operational pressure using a remote nitrogen source and dropped vertically onto the angled platform. Due to free-fall limitations, velocities greater than 40 mph were achieved by accelerating the airbag assembly using stored energy in an elongated bungee cord system. For the test program, the following parameters bounded the system characterization:
Figure 4 Impact Test Chamber Setup NASA Plum Brook Facility
Test Parameters Impact Velocity 37-58 mph Impact Angle 45° and 30°A irbag Pressure 0.85 psig to 1.25 psig Orientation
Corner/Edge/Flat Rock Size
Various 7.5"-20"
Table 4 Impact Test Parameter Bounds
Rock field selection was another critical part of the impact testing, but is beyond the scope if this paper. Effort was given to select rock sizes and locations that provided critical hit capability at specific areas on the airbag surface to increase the likelihood of damage and provide test-to-test consistency. This allowed for effective correlation of design concepts and subsequent downselect.
A novel impact observation approach was also developed by JPL for this impact testing. The design of a clear acrylic "rock" allowed the placement of a high-speed digital camera inside; it allowed direct view of induced damage and its initiation. To increase the probability of useful information, small sharp rocks were bonded to the outer surface to attempt to represent the overall local geometry of a proportionately sized rock. This perspective provided some of the most exciting information of the test program (see Figure 5 ). However, the surface features were deemed too abusive and unrepresentative, so the acrylic rock use was limited to a handful of tests.
Figure 5
Inside the Acrylic "Rock"
INFLATION TESTING
Gas generator inflation testing was initially conducted using a single gas generator and fixed volume test tanks and single airbag deployments. Although these tests did not represent the inflated volume of a full system, these models were readily correlated to the full system. This facilitated refinement of the thermal model, allowing development of the gas generator toward the full scale inflation test. These tests also provided data on the evolved gas constituents to determine compatibility with the MER sub-systems and mission requirements [2] .
Full scale system deployment was performed using airbags stowed with flight-like hardware and components ( Figure 6 ). As with the single generator tests, Mars ambient temperature and pressure were chosen for this test based on mission expectations.
Figure 6 Stowed Airbag Assembly
Full system inflation testing was completed successfully in December 2003. Desired pressure profiles were achieved and deployment occurred with no damage to the airbag assembly.
RETRACTION AND EGRESS TESTING
Since rover deployment is critical to mission success, retraction and rover egress were carefully studied by NASA-JPL using development model airbag systems, high fidelity lander assemblies and a rover test bed system. Scores of retraction studies were conducted to evaluate the repeatability of successful retraction, study the effects of coming to rest in a multitude of lander positions and determine the effects of different levels of retraction on lander opening and rover egress. Careful evaluation of motor loading was performed to define the optimal level of retraction for the system.
Upon completion of each of these retraction cycles, the lander petals were opened to begin the egress operations. New to the lander system are the fabric ramps that are automatically deployed when the lander petals open. These fabric ramps deploy from the three edges of the opening tetrahedron petals. When sprung into position, these rib supported structures hyper-extend to the ground to create a gentle slope off of the lander deck nearly 360° around the perimeter of the lander. Depending on the local topography, the rover may then choose the best of the three ramps from which to deploy.
Testing to support the final design is complete, however retraction and egress studies will continue through launch and cruise to evaluate all contingencies and allow planning for problematic scenarios.
SUMMARY
The airbag subsystem has demonstrated, through extensive system level testing, that it can successfully attenuate the landing impact and protects the MER landers on the rocky surface of Mars. Delivery of the Flight 1 and Flight 2 airbag systems is now complete with integration to the flight landers scheduled for early April 2003.
